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Two Years into the Crisis: Signs of Severe Coping
Strategies that are Impacting on Children
•

Emerging real and close to
real time data are showing
signs of severe coping
strategies that are raising
risks faced by children and
other vulnerable groups

It has been two years since the first international food price spike affected
countries’ access to world food markets. Since the onset in early-to-mid
2008, international food prices have relaxed but remain well above their
long-run averages. In many countries, national food prices have remained
sticky, and in some have actually continued to ascend in 2009 (World
Bank, 2010). The global economic slowdown has compounded high food
prices by eroding income and purchasing power in many parts of the

•

While rapid data
assessments are
not intended to be
representative or fully
conclusive they provide
important warnings of
households are coping
during crises

world. UNICEF’s efforts to track child and maternal nutrition have raised
alarms for many countries that had already indicated serious challenges
even before the brunt of the food price volatility and global economic
slowdown (UNICEF, 2009). This working brief draws on ongoing work by
UNICEF and its partners, and it surveys recent emerging evidence relating
to how households are coping with the aggregate shocks in 2008 and
2009. The main finding is stark: field reports and surveys by think tanks,
the UN and other development agencies confirm the rising risk faced by
children, women and poor families in a number of developing countries.

•

Failure to advance budgets
for children, women
and other vulnerable
risks the crisis having
intergenerational impacts

Evidence of Households Under Stress
Rapid (and almost real-time) monitoring initiatives conducted in East Asia
and the Pacific, and supported by UNICEF and other partner agencies,
found evidence that households are struggling to cope. For instance, a
food security survey conducted in June-July 2009 in four provinces in
Indonesia (East Java, Nusa Tengara Temur or NTT, Central Sulawesi and
West Kalimantan) found that 14 percent of all surveyed households were
food insecure, 30 percent were vulnerable and 56 percent were food
secure. There were more food insecure households in rural regions (20
percent) compared to urban areas (8 percent). In addition, 21 percent
of households with at least one school-age child reported school
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light on how families cope with such
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Similar monitoring initiatives in the

changes. Coping strategies harmful to

Pacific Islands revealed households

children and family members such as

under stress. For instance, survey results

reduced healthseeking behavior and

from Tonga conducted in December 2009

substitution of cheaper, but possibly less

showed that approximately 60 percent of

nutritious food, have been observed in a

large number of households (see Figure
1). Poorer families are also over twice
as likely to decrease food consumption,
reduce healthseeking behavior and cut
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that the crisis may have exacerbated

households reported that remittances

the time poverty of the poor – and most
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before. Nevertheless, some also noted an
increase, which may in turn have helped

In addition, a survey of 450 households

them cope better.
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Figure 5: Malawi: Household Perception of the Time to Recover from
Income Decline
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warning indicators of rising stress and

Some may argue to preserve only

the difficulty placed on households trying

the core components of these social

to cope with the compounded effects

sector spending and investments.

of (in some cases) initial challenging

This is a risky strategy given that

conditions, food price volatility and

the demand for social services has,

the economic slowdown. Policymakers

de facto, increased as a result of the

crisis. As in past crises, it is likely that
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